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Napa County Police

2007-07-04

the story of organized law enforcement in napa county begins with the very first meeting of the
board of supervisors in 1850 and the appointment of a county sheriff and marshals for each township
the foundations for progress and prosperity in place napa county grew from a remote agricultural
outpost to the preeminent wine growing region in the united states and a booming tourist destination
and policing has kept pace today in addition to the napa sheriff s department the county is protected
by the california highway patrol and three police departments napa st helena and calistoga specialized
police agencies have also grown out of unique needs including the napa state hospital police railroad
police and community college police

Nassau County Police Department

2019

the nassau county police department was created in 1925 out of an urgent need for a professional law
enforcement agency to provide swift reliable and trusted protection for its citizens during those
unprecedented times greater new york was rapidly encroaching on nassau county s western border
and the escalating crime rate in this bucolic island setting was due in large part to the volstead act
which ushered in the mob infused roaring twenties with its related violent and turbulent unrest
after the rebellious 1920s and the great depression followed a long dark period of global hostilities and
impending threats of homeland invasions from foreign enemies in world war ii the founding
members of this department equipped with little other than their dedication bravery fortitude and
self sacrifices established a strong foundation for one of the finest police departments in the country
today

New Castle County Police Department

2013

the new castle county police department has provided over a century of service to a county that
continues to grow in february 1913 two men were duly appointed and became the driving force of
the new castle county rural police by the early 1930s this small team evolved into an efficient police
force today the department has grown to be one of the top law enforcement agencies in the country
and is comprised of approximately 350 law enforcement officers members of the new castle county
police department have displayed tremendous courage and sacrifice in the line of duty the dedicated



men and women of the force continue to provide a positive and invaluable service to the diverse
communities of new castle county

Arlington County Police Department

2015-05-04

arlington county was carved from a section of the district of columbia and formally named by the
virginia general assembly in 1920 the rural farming community across the potomac river was home
to vacationing district of columbia elite as well as rumrunners and brothels law enforcement fell to
the commonwealth attorneys sheriffs special officers and citizen leagues the county board adopted a
proposal and the arlington county police department was founded on february 1 1940 this
photographic history covers law enforcement from the early days of rumrunners to the present day
showing the changes in uniforms equipment methods of policing and the department s response to
the 9 11 attack on the pentagon officers are shown training for the line of duty investigating crimes
serving in specialized units and promoting public safety the officers who made the ultimate sacrifice
in service to the community are honored here

Charlotte and Mecklenburg County Police

2010-03-01

for nearly a century and a half police in charlotte and mecklenburg county have displayed
tremendous courage and sacrifice in the execution of their duty adapted to social and cultural changes
within the american south and increasingly embraced sophisticated methods and revolutionary
advances in technology to meet the challenges posed by criminals and a violent culture images of
america charlotte and mecklenburg county police highlights the rich history of two departments that
consolidated in 1993 as the charlotte mecklenburg police department

Integrating the Charleston Police Force: Stories of the Pioneers

2020

the civil rights era in the united states was a turbulent time of struggle and protest with groups
making history all across the nation african american police officers in charleston were immersed in
their own battle to integrate local law enforcement agencies these pioneers endured hatred and
resentment within the department and sometimes from those they were sworn to protect lieutenant
eugene frazier detective george gathers and others fought the establishment while climbing the



ranks to solve some of the toughest crimes that charleston has ever seen join frazier as he recounts the
true stories of those who fought for equality

Baltimore County Police, 1874-1999

1999

the new castle county police department has provided over a century of service to a county that
continues to grow in february 1913 two men were duly appointed and became the driving force of
the new castle county rural police by the early 1930s this small team evolved into an efficient police
force today the department has grown to be one of the top law enforcement agencies in the country
and is comprised of approximately 350 law enforcement officers members of the new castle county
police department have displayed tremendous courage and sacrifice in the line of duty the dedicated
men and women of the force continue to provide a positive and invaluable service to the diverse
communities of new castle county

Baltimore County Police Department, Vol. 2, 135th Anniversary

2008

the westchester county department of public safety celebrated its twentieth anniversary on july 1
1999 although the present department is relatively young its roots go back to 1683 ranking it among
the oldest police agencies in the united states in fact the first documented instance of a member of a
law enforcement agency being killed in the line of duty in the united states was when westchester
county deputy sheriff isaac smith was shot on may 17 1792 westchester county protect and serve
offers a glimpse into the history of law enforcement in westchester county by documenting the
development of the department of public safety the department serves the residents of the county of
westchester in cooperation with many other local state and federal law enforcement agencies the
sworn and civilian members of the department provide primary police coverage for county parks
facilities and parkways along with specialized police services to all of the communities located in
westchester county and adjoining areas

New Castle County Police Department

2013-07-01

presents the baltimore county police department headquartered in towson maryland posts contact
information via mailing address telephone and fax number and e mail includes a message from the



police chief news releases crime statistics and information about crime prevention programs annual
awards crime stoppers the auxiliary police unit and the police and private security association contains
information about career opportunities the police precincts the explorer program and the ride along
program

St. Louis County Police Department

2001

the story of organized law enforcement in napa county begins with the very first meeting of the
board of supervisors in 1850 and the appointment of a county sheriff and marshals for each township
the foundations for progress and prosperity in place napa county grew from a remote agricultural
outpost to the preeminent wine growing region in the united states and a booming tourist destination
and policing has kept pace today in addition to the napa sheriff s department the county is protected
by the california highway patrol and three police departments napa st helena and calistoga specialized
police agencies have also grown out of unique needs including the napa state hospital police railroad
police and community college police

Westchester County

2001

the police officer suffolk county police department scpd passbook r prepares you for your test by
allowing you to take practice exams in the subjects you need to study it provides hundreds of
questions and answers in the areas that will likely be covered on your upcoming exam including but
not limited to cognitive abilities reading comprehension reasoning ability work styles background
information and more

Baltimore County Police Department

2007-07

the police officer nassau county police department ncpd passbook r prepares you for your test by
allowing you to take practice exams in the subjects you need to study it provides hundreds of
questions and answers in the areas that will likely be covered on your upcoming exam including but
not limited to reading comprehension reasoning ability work school and general life experiences that
are associated with successful performance of law enforcement duties personality traits that are
associated with successful performance of law enforcement duties and more



Napa County Police

1965

this report is an exploratory study of the employment of off duty police officers for police duties in
the private sector focuses on the major organizational and management issues involved in letting
officers be privately employed uniformed and with full police powers study data came from 13
selected county and municipal police departments from several areas of the country secondary
employment is an accepted practice in all the police departments some departments permit private
employers to rent police vehicles and other police services as well the departments have similar rules
and practices concerning secondary employment but each department has evolved its own method of
organizing and managing this employment the major difference among departments is whether their
organization conforms to an officer contract or a department contract system of secondary
employment the departments all forbid officers from owning a private security firm or brokering the
employment of fellow officers policy and management issues involved in secondary employment
include legal liability conflict of interest misconduct and misuse of authority the handling of
complaints and off duty court attendance public police have an advantage over private police in both
their greater formal authority and their greater informal powers the officer contract system requires
less organization and administration than does the department contract system however
municipalities with 100 000 or more residents seem to be shifting toward the department contract
system which appears to be a more rational way to allocate staff when private demand for police
service exceeds the supply

A Study of the Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti Police Departments and
the Washtenaw County Sheriff's Department

2012

few women seek the profession of law enforcement and even less stay until retirement in crossing
the line the eighth woman ever to retire from the fairfax county police department in virginia offers
an in depth glimpse into her life as a female police officer when connie novak was hired by the
fairfax county police in 1979 there were 700 sworn officers of which just thirty were women as
novak chronicles the good and the evil the lighthearted and the insane the humorous and the sad she
allows others to see what really goes on behind the yellow police tape from boot camp where she was
clobbered with a right hook and learned how to shoot a handgun and shotgun to the bulletproof vest
that made her look like dolly parton to the gun belt that bruised her hips on a regular basis novak
tells a fascinating story of how she balanced a shift based career where personal sacrifice is expected



with the demands of motherhood where little people depended on her for everything crossing the
line offers a compelling look into an honorable profession where officers must be lifesavers marriage
counselors judges and parents all while keeping their emotions in check this is real life

Fulton County Police Department

2019-02

names and addresses of enforcement agencies courts prosecutor s offices defender agencies correctional
institutions probation offices etc in alaska idaho oregon and washington

Police Officer, Suffolk County Police Department (SCPD)

1960

FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin

2018

Police Officer, Nassau County Police Dept. (Ncpd)

2016-03-15

Horry County Police Department

2015-05-15

Community policing issues related to the design, operation, and
management of the grant program : report to the Chairman,
Committee on the Budget, and the Chairman, Subcommittee on
Crime, Committee on the Judiciary, House of Representatives

1980



Herb Cooley: The Law Enforcement Legacy of My Father

1974

Athens-Clarke County Police Department

1979

Police-community Relations in the City of Wichita and Sedgwick
County

1988

Criminal Justice Agencies in Region 9: Arizona, California, Hawaii,
Nevada

2005-05

Small Police Agency Consolidation

2003

Private Employment of Public Police

1977

Harris County Sheriff's Department, 1837-2005

2010-04



Community policing in ACTION!

1970

Berks County Police Protection Study

2016-05-15

Crossing the Line

1997

Criminal Justice Agencies in Region

2014-10-15

Floyd County Police Department

2005

Community Policing

2005

Chesterfield County Police Department

1975

Louisville Division of Police

1978



Oakland Police Department

2004-08

Criminal Justice Agencies in Region 10

1978

BLS File of State, County, and Municipal Collective Bargaining
Agreements, Fall 1977

Norfolk Police Department

BLS File of State, County, and Municipal Collective Bargaining
Agreements
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